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178 The JVontly Record of
THE GOSPEL IN THE PUNJAB.

(Concludedfromn Nov. No.)

The Hindu and Mohammedan worlds
i India were flot prepared before .hand
and the preparation to receive the Gos'
pel is only now going ýn. This is em-
phatically tbe preparation, the ploughing,
the upturning stage: and there are on
every hand abnndant proofs that the
cbariot-wheels of progress are flot tarry-

~ng.....1edcational -il
cal, and religious, are ail moulding a
new and perhaps flot distant future; but
what shape or shapes that future, in its
various stages, may take it is bard to
say,-perhaps flot what we could wish.
Meanwhile the seed is being, 1 believe
on the whole, faithfully sown by mission-
aries ;and the few gleanings reaped by
themrn ay be far from, representing-the
real atr.ount of true grain produced. The
difficulties of an open confession of Christ
are enormous. At present few can rise
to the he;ghb& of Christian heroism neces-
sary for an open following of Christ.
Most ?resbyterian missions, at least of
the Punjab, are perhaps now receiving
fewer into their fold than at an earlier
stage of their work. Then they have to
provide Christian agents, and they were
perhaps a littie too eager to baptize ait
that offered, and appoint them, on high
salaries, to teaclh and preach the Gospel;
and the resuits have flot always been
specially hFlpful. By-and-by the stage
was reaclied when the converts begran'to
ho troublesome. If every convert was to
be a permanent charge to the Mission, say
of only £12 a year, it is evident our Mlis-
sions had a limit te the number of cori-
verts they could receive, and that, if the

the U4urc/t of Séotiana.
number of our children were to be thu
greatly increased, it only could be &
pauper churches in which ail sense o
manly independence and Christian dep
endence on God would be gradually
iminated. At least the Presbyterian Mi
sions of the Punjab have now genera
made a stand against raisingr up paup
communities. Personally 1 could ha,
baptized many could I have l'eld out
them -y hope of Mission /service
temporal help. The Punjab Missionsa
fàlling away from appointing any one
a teacfoer or preacher, and the cry ofi
the Missions is for more fit men. ýS
inquirers as give every prospect of
coming truly worthy lalbour,-rs as need
teachers and preachers in thie viney
we g'adly baptise and provide for i
this view. But tiiese are few. To
majority of inquirers we can only po
out their duty, and bid themn "ltrust
God and do the right." It is butf
that can get Governmcat employrne
and in tno many cases baptism, I
ashamed to s-ty, it is a disqualifiesi
even for that, while it shuts every d
for an honest livelihood alike arn
Hindus and Mohamniedans. ÀArn
hili people-sucb as in Chumba and
jeeling, among the aboriginal trbes g
ally, and nmong the gr,-at and proni
Dravidian race of the Presidency of.-
dras-this is comparatively a light di
culty; but in India generally, and
baps in Punjab particularly, it co
tutes meantime the hardest practical
blemn we have to s( Ive. Will thue Chu
bear this in mind, and either help us
of our difflculty or have patience witbs

WILLIAM HARPE

SEALKOTE, PuN.jAB, 3d Jnly 1880.
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M"If Iforget thee, 0 Jerusalen, let my ,rQ1it li4fd lorget lier citttning.".-,Psalm 137,4-6.

The Candie of the Lord. j
BY TIIE 1RV. PIIILLII'S BROOKS.

A4 Sermon reccn1lq preached int Wèst-
minister Abbcy.

"The Spirit of inau is the caudie of the Lord."1-

The essential connection between the
If1e of Ged and the 111e of nian is the
great truth of the world, aud timat 1,s tbe
truth whîch Solomnon sets forth i» tLe
striking wvords wbich 1 bave chosen for
mv text. The picture that the words
dnaw is one of the most simple. A
candie stands on the table. It is un-
lighted. Fire is brought iuto the room
from somne burnisng hearth outside. It
lares sud quivers, and any moment miay
go out, but tbe v-.gue, uncertain blaze
touches the candle, and the candle
catches tire, sud its flame barns stroag
and pure sud constant. The candie be-
cornes a lire, a manifestation point for
all the neightîorhood whieh is illuminat-
ed by it. The caudie is lighted by the
ire, and the tire manifested by the candie.
They bear witness that they are made
for one another by the ways iu W'hich
they incorporate each other's life. The
interior substance renders obedience te
the superior, tbe wax catches the subtie
lame whieh is its master, and yields teo
its powcr. A disobedîcut substance if'
you try to buleu it neither gives the tire
a chance to shouw its brightness, nor
-«atlicrs any --plendor to itself; it only
.,slIs lorth sullen resistance, aud as the

beat inecases, li splits and breaks, but
wîIllnetburn. But the candie 416. and
so in it the scattered finds a point of per-
manent and clear expression.

THER DIVINE FIRE.

Now, in regard this lighting of life-
from life there arc two things to be
noticed-the two which appeared in the
story of the candie. There must be a
corresponding of nature between the
two, and secondly, a cordial obedience
of the less to the greater. The nature
that canuot feci the otber naturels
warmth, even il it held to it, and which
refuses te be held wbere the other's
flame eau reacli it, that miust go unlight-
ed, no matter bow hotly the tire of the
higher life may burn. We nced to turn
to Solonion aud read bis word again.
1 The spirit ot man is the candie of the
Lord.' God is the lire ot this world.
What thing of nature cati picture tc> us
the thought %which fias always lifted
nien's hcart, wbcn they bave said the
word God, like this strange thing, so-
heavenly, so terrible, sud yet so gracions
se fui]l of creatireness, aud yet to sweep
wbatever opposes it out oi its patb; the
marvoX. the beauty, the glory, the mnys-
tory of lireP Men have felt the fitness
oi the picture. sud this lire bias crowded
elosest of ail the elements round the
tbrone on wbich the Deity of tbeir con-
ception is scated. God is the fire; the
spirit ot man is the candie. Il mn» is of
a nature which corresponds to the nature
of God. the lite of God which is spread
throughout the universe, gathers itself
int him, and men, ay, and ail othe
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boings, if sucb things there are capable
of watching our humanity, see what
God is iii gazing at thie man, God's
candie. Hefre in such a ruan is the fire
of divinitv. Men feel i.. That is the
meaning of a great deal. oi the unex-
plained mysterious awfullness of lite, ot
wbich they who are mucli in its powver
are only hlli aware. It is a sense of
God, toit but uuseen, like an atmos.
pCee burdoned with heat that does flot
buret ont into fire. In the milst of ',his
world there stands a mani purc, godlike,
and perfectly obedient to Cod*; In an
instant it is as il a heated room had
found some point where it c'nild kindle
to a blaze. A vague oppreS3iveness of
God's presence becoîneq clec and defi-
nite, the impression of diviniLy is stead-
ied into pernanenoe, and the mystory of
light and flot darkness. TJhe fire of the
Lord bas lound the candie of the Lord
,and bu.rns clear and steady, and in a
cheering instead ot a bewildering and
fiightening way, as -foon as a mnu bas
bê'gun to catch and uianitest bis nature,
I hupe we shall find this truth corne
clcso to our Hives.

MAN S HIGII PLAC E AUE

hietore ive corne to that, I would re-
mind you with what dignit.y it enriches
the lite of nman. The philosophy ot our
tirno woutd deprocate the importance
of nian in the worid, and rob hîrn of his
contraliiess. Man's instinct aud pride
rebel against sncb philosophies, but he
is plizzled by their speciousness. Is iL
truc that tbis world was nmade for nman,
and trom inan standing in its centre, al
beside geL thcir true value, and receive
the verdict of their destinyP Thiat was
the old story the Bible told. Genesis,
with its Edent and obedient bcusts, wait-
ing unt.il the man should tell theni what
they should ho callod, struck liruuly at
the beginning of the world's hi.story, the
great note of tho centrainess ot man,
and the ga-.den ot Eden; in this its first
ides, repeats itself in every cabin ot the
Western forests or the Southiera jungles,
where a new Adam n sd a uew Eve, a
solltary sottler and wife begrin the hum-
un history snew. Therp 'the note of
Genesis is struck, and man asserts bis
contrainesa-, tehe torest wvaits to catch
the color of bis burnan lite; the beasts

haste in foar savay tilt hie tamos ten;
and eartb under lus leet holds iLs fertil.
ity at his comnmand, and answers the
summons of bis grain or flower seed.
The very sky regards hM, andl wvat ho
doos upon the earth is' cchoed in the
changes of tho climato and the haste or
slownoss of the storms. This is a great
impressive ides, whicb the 8irnp lest lile
of man is ever oreatlng. and witb whick
the philosophies which would unake littlè
ef the separate'?ss and centraluess of
the lite ef man, mnust alwaxys have te
fight. This le the impression taken up
and made cloar, and turned to a rnighty
dignity, when there cornes such a mes-
sage as this, 'The spirit of man is the
candle of the Lord.' Solomou says the
truce centrainess and sep:arateness of inu
is in lus likeness by nature te God, andi
in tlhat capacity ot spiritual obedience te
Min in virtue of wlîich insu may be a
lively decoration sud manifestation of
God to ail the world. So long as that
truilu stands the centralness of man is

sue 'The spirit of nman is the candle et
the L.ord.' That is Lhe truth of w'iich 1
wish te spoak,-the perpetual revelation
of Ged by and through H-imself.

You must ask yourseif first what God
s. Sec how at the bottorn of 1-is exist-

ence, as you conceive ni iL there lie these
two tho aghits purpose and righteousness;
hoiw impossible iL is te, give God any
personality, except as the cmbodimaent
ot tb'9se two qualities, the Intelligence
that plans, and the righteousness that
lives in duty. IIow could arîy kuowledge
of these qualities of what they are. of
what sort of being thqy will niake, exist
on the earth, il Llîey werc flot s humau
nature here in whieh thoy eouhi3 ho utter-
cd? Only a person can truly uttor a
person ; op-ly freni character can charac-
ter be caught. You maight write UI) al
o\le-r the skies~ that Gxod was jus-t,
but it would not burn there; it
îvould bu a bit of knowledge only,
neyer a Gospel, neyer somnething to
gladdeni thie 1earts of men. That
COUP-, on)ily w-heu the humia-t life is
Capable of justiec like God's justice,
îuuade jùst by Godi, clothed with His
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justice in the eyes cf men; < The
spirit of niaii is the candie of the
Lord.' I have intirnated one ,hing.
We need to observe that inan's ut-
toraiicê of CGod i-, an iitterance of

e nality; it can tell mne nothing of
ie qualities that make uip Hiq'life.

That God is Ju- c, a-id what it is te
be.just 1l can ht arn from the lives crf

just mien abcut me, bat Iw-'Just He
15, te Nviat inconceivable perfection
tjiat mnajestic q uality cf.ijustice mcva
extend in Him, of that 1 can fori
nojudgment that is worth n-
thing froin the *Justice 1 see in inY
fèllow men, This widenTs at once
the renge cf truth I arn stating. 1
have the quality of God which mxan
is capable of uttering, then I must
have the simple quality of mianhood
tbat is necessary for the utterance
-the quality cf manhood, and not
àny specific quantity or assignable
degree cf manheod. Whoever ba:s
ini hirn the hurnanqua-,liiiy,thie 'spi rit'
of man, may be the candie cf the
Lord. A larger measure cf that
spirit may inake a bricrhter licrht;
but there mnust be a lighit wherever
any obedience beconies lutminous
with. God. These are the muen cf
lbfty spiritual genius, the leaders
of the race. How they stand out
in history, how ai miùen feel their
power, and feel in their presence
that they are paasing into the light
ôf God! They are puzzled when
they try te explain it. There is
fl$thing more instructive and sug-
~etive than the bewilderment men
feel when they try te, tell what in-
spiration is: how mehi become in-
seired by God. The lines they
daw frem the continuai communi-
OMtioti between God and man are
always beco Ming unsteady and con-

fused ; but ini general lie wbio cornies
into, the presence cf any pcoverful
sipiritual nature foels as tholigh, ini
somte, way ho is coîning inte the
real presence of God. But it would
be iinelancholy if only the grreat moin
could, give yen this conviction.
The w'orld be darker than it is if
any buiian spirit, as sooii a.s it lie-
camîe obedient, did net become the
Lord's candie. A poor, bruisedl life,
if only it keeps that huinan quality,
and does net becoine inhuiian, and
is, ebedient to God, in its bind way
beconies a lighit. Lives yet more
darkz tban it becoie aware of Ged
tlir(,ugrb it. A xucere child witb bis
puire hunianiity and withi bis turn-
ing- of bis lire towards God from.
whom ho camie-bow often lie may
burxî witb soie suggestion cf divi-
nity whicli can cast illumination
upon problems and in ysteries wvhose
difliculties be bimnself bas never feit.
There are great larnps and littie
lamnps, the world i.brigiit with tixezu.
You see your bock, and wbile you
are standing hii the light which it
bias shed around you, your child sees
somne simple, childlike thing beside
you, and a new thread cf shining
wisdonm ruins tbrougb the swe.et anxd
subti le thougbt that the grreat think-
er grave you, as the light cf a littie
taper sends it'i needle cf brightness
throughi the splendor cf a sunlit-
world. The fire is the, sanie, what-
ever be the buinan lamip that gives
it it,, expression. There is ne light
s0 meagre that the greatest and
wisesqt of you can afford to, despifie
it. You cannet tell at ail at what
sudden mom'ent it xnay flash forth
with the fear of q0 d.

krY8TEMIR E3PLÂINED<
In this truth of ottrs we have the key

191
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-to another mystery. What shall we make
of some men, ricb in genorous desires,
well educated, and Who, now their train-
ing is complote, stand in, the midst of
their follow-men coinpletoly heipless?
There are plenty of suc 9. WL have all
kuewn thern. Mon expect light froan
them, and no light cornes. They theni-
selves are full of amazement at theni-
selves. They build themselves for infla-
oence, but ne one feels theni. They kindie
theniselves to iight, but ne one shows a
gratoful answer back we theru. Perhaps
they dlaim their fellow-nxen, perliaps
they only wonder what is the matter, and
wait, with a hope that nover dies into de-
spair lor the long-delayed recognition.
At I l tey die, and the men who stahd
&bout their graves feel that the sadde.Mt
thing about fihait death is that thoe world
is flot peroeptibly the darker for the dy-
ing. What does it mnean? We let the
light ot'Solornon play upQU it. Lt is
this. They are nnlighted candies, the
mpirit otmai eIabotated, eultivatod, fin-
ished to its flnest, but lacking the last
Wnoch of God, as dark as a row of silver
Iamps, ail chased and wrougyht with
wondrous skiil, ail filled withl choizaest
oil, but ail untouched with fire. They
are aIl cultivated men, set up in order
along the corridors of some age of bis.
tory, round the hall -ot sorne Wise uni-
versity, or in the pulpits of sorne stately
*church, te whorn thore bas corne ne fire
of devotion, wbo stand in awe and rever-
oence before no wisdoni greater than their
own, who are prùud and selfi-sh, and
who have nover known what it ls to obey.
Thete is an explanation of your wonder
when you dling close to sorne bright
ian, some nman whoni tho world calîs,
bright, and find yon got ne brightness
from, bitai. Thoro is an explanation of
yonrself, puzzled main, who can neyer
roake ont wl»' the world does not tura
te you for help. ieo poor, blind world
caunot tell its need uer analyse instinct,
or say wby it seeks one rnane, and flot
another, but through those blind eyos it
*knows wbere the hire cf God bas talion
upo& a uman 111e. This is the nican-
ig cf the strange helpfnlness. whicb

cornes into a man when ho truly la con-
verted. It is not new trnth ho knews,
newv wonders ho cati do, but is that the
unliglited 'nature in nuttr obedience te

self-surrender in that groat heur hie
been liftod up and lighted at the lightot
God, and burns withîn him. The worit
thing in life is net te bo poerlosi or un-
influential. Thore are mon enougk
with respect te whorn we wvould thank
God aven if they would do us barrn. 1
will net stop te question whethor theis
is sucb a thing as lite witheut influence,
or whother the mon cf whom 1 baie
,just been speaking, do not beleng
also, te the class of which I want
next te speak ; but you wvil1 recog-
iiize the fact that there are inany
men ivhose lamps are ecrtainly not
(lark, and yet whe are net the c-andos
of the Lord. A nature turnished
richly wvith the very p)rime of bu-
mani knowledge, wit, ski Il, with the
graces of the body perfect, and yet
preiane impure, worldly, and scatter-
ing sceptieism of ail good and true
wherever he înay go, his is ne un-
lighited candie, hie burns se b right
and lurid that often the pure light
grows dim with his gylare.

THE PERFECT MAN; A CONTRAST.

1 have tried te depict sonie of the
difficulties which beset the full ex-
hibition of the great truth of Sole-
mon, 'the spirit of man is the can-
die of ýhe Lord.' Mani is selfish and
disobedient, and the Lord's ligl
wlll not burn in hîm. eè
is wilful and passionate, and kindes
bis light with unholy life. Hie is
narrow and bigoted and inakes the
light of God shine with his own
pee-iliar celer. Ai these are acci-
dents. These are distertions of the
turume idea of mani. How cari we
know that? Here is the perfect
mani, Christ. Look at Jesus Christ.
What a mani He is-nbly,perfect-
Iy, absolutely, beautifully hunian l
What hands, what feet, what an!
eye, what a heart! How genuine
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mian is lie who walks throurh the
ear atmosphere and in the Iricrht
bt of the Gospels! 1 bringrthe

en of my experience and of mv
agination into the presence of Je-
us, and beliold how the wisest and
e best fall short of Hum ! My

uman consciousness a-ssures nie
ey falil aiso, short of the best idea

f what it is to bc a inan. Here it3
e spirit of man in its truc perfect-
n; and what then? If lie fot aise
e candle of the Lord?' 'I ain

me a liglit' inte the wurld,' said
estes. 'He th at hath seen me biath
n the Father.' 'Lt wvas life, and
e life was the light of mien.' So
dte the mnan of ali mon who knew
m best. And in fiin, where

ere the defects that we sec in our-
Ives? Wheve for one moment is
ere selfishness? It seems to, me a
ondrous thing that the supremecly

*ch human nature of Jesus nover
oan instant turned to self-indulg-
ncee, or wvas beguiled by that beset-
tigthe danger of ail huinan souls,

to wîsh in the deepest sense j ust to,
ejyhimself. How fascinating

that desire is, hiow it keeps iiany of
the most abundant natures froin
beingm useful; just to, handie over and
over agauin their hidden treasures,
and with a spiritual i,-;serliness, to
'think their thouglit for the pure joy
of thinking, and turn emotion into
the soft atmosphere of selfishness.
There is not one instance of that in
Jesus. Ail the vast richness of Ris
huinan nature only meant for Humi
more power to, utter God to mnan.

Ythow pure His rich 111e was! It
abhorred to burn with any fire not
divine, there was such abundant life
anid sucli utter incapacity of any
living but the holiest, an utter in-

capacity of being lcindled by any
torchi save God'is. Such. fulness,
wvith such, purity, was neyer seen
beside.s upon the earth. Yet wve
know that 1-le is no nSter, but
onfly the type of wvhat ail inen iiiust
be, although ail men but fim as
yet hiave failed to be it. Yet there
wvas intense personality; without a
mom,îents bigotry, a special life, a life
thafU stands distinct among ail the
1hiIlion lives Of Men, and yet a life
that inakes the universal God al
the more uniiversally inanîfest by
its distinctiveness, appcaling to, al
lives just in proportion to, the inten-
sity of the individuality that fil led
Ris nature. I think I need only
bld you look at Hlm, and you must
sec what it is to, which our feeble
ligyhts are struggling. There is the
truth spiritual Man who is the can-
die of the Lord, a light that lig lt-
eneth every man. It is distinct-
ivcly a new idea of life, new to, the
standards of our ordinary living,
which this truth reveals. Ail ouýr
ordinary appeals to, inen to, be up
and doing> and to make themelves
shining lights, ail fade away anid
become insignificant before the
higher message wvhich cornes in the
words and in the life of Jesus.
What doca the higlier mes.sagre say
to you and me? It says; you have
no place in the world but in relat-
ion to Hlm, the full rclationship to
Him can only be realized by obedi-
ence. Be obedient to Hum, and you
shall shine by Ris light, not by
yours. Then you cannot be dark,
for H1e shall kindie you. Then you
shail be as incapable of burningr
with false passion as you shaîll be
quick tg answer to, the true.

The body must 1ýe valued only
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for the protection and edlucation
that the spirit inaV (Yaîî by it. The
power by which lus spirit shall be-
corne a can(lle is obedience, therefore
obedience inust be the struggle and
desire of his life ; obedience, net
hard and forced, but ready, loving,
and spontaneous, tlie obedience of
the child to the "«athiet, the -Ledi-
ence of the candie to the flaine; the
doing of'dutY not iverely that the
duty niay bu done, but that the soil
in doing it inay beconie capable of
re<éeivingr hinî; the bearing of pain
not inerely because the pain inust
be borne, but that the bearing of it
may miake the soul bu rn with the
Divine tire that fits it in the furnace
for the repentance of sin; and the
acceptance of forgiveness, not inere-

Lythat the soul miay be saved froin
thfire of heff, but tlîat it rniay be

touched with the ire of heaven anid
shine with tlhe love of God a.- the
stars for ever. Ahove ail the pic-
tures of what lité means, and
what rnay be mnade out of it
there stands this picture of a huinan

sii bnrniug with the Iight of God,
anàd.shoWing it to, every mnan. Oh,
younct friends, the'old mien will tell
you tlat, the lower pictures of lif'e
and its purposes turn outtoebe cheats
and mistakes as they grow older.
IBut this pictu'e cari neyer chleat
the soul. The marn whose life is a
struggle after simple obedience to
«Îod, when at last his earthly task
is done, mnay look. froin the borders
of this life into the other, and hum-
hlýv say, a& his whole history of the
life that is. finished, and the whole
pmsyer for the life that la yet to
corne, the Woras thaï Jesus said wpith
His cross before lm, '-I have glori-
fied' Thee, oh, MIy «rkther, on the

earth, nowv, oh, My Fathei, glorify
Me with Thee."

Tnr STELLiAiUTON RELIEF FuND.-Veri
succssful Concerts have been gien la
Moncton and Sussex, N. B., in ai othe
Stollarton Relief Fund. The total amn.
ount subscribed i St. Joh-n now nmountî
to $2.b70.90, and Frederictoni. $529.45.
Charlottetown buns subscrlhed $885. At
a recent meeting of the Charlottetown
Local Committee Mr. Simpson stated t.hst
ho had Jetteratr)m the countrv offeringe
to send 500 pounds of oatmeai, 500
pounds of flour, and 100 bushols of po.
tatoas. l<he Mayor stnted that lio W -
received Jrom Mr. J. Bieverley Harris the
proceeds ..1 his Reading on T7uesdaynighit
which, anioutted to $29-25. Ifalifax
contributed $5.000. It is estimated tbht
enoughW bas been subscribed to divide
$600 among eachi et the thirty familles.
Central Committè at Stellarton intimstw
that stili more money 18 required. If
would perliaps, be well far the Commit-
tee to intimate how much money is Te.
quired, and how the sum wfili be, distrib',
utcd. This i due to the people %%ho
have so nobly responded tW their appeit
for aid.

CALCUTTA.

LETTE!! FR01! A RECENT CONVERT.

In givîtng in the repprt of' the For.
eign Mission Committee to last general
Assembly, Dr. Herdman mentioned the
recent conversion and baptism of the
best student in the College Department
of the Institution. la repty te a letter of
encouragement from him addressed te thf:
promisiDg young oeau, who it is hoped-
may by-and-by as a missionary of th6
Cross preelairn the glad tidings of s*l
vatien anteng his féllow-countrymen, Dr
H-erdmaah: bas receiVed the following let-
ter. Many7, we' trust will unite in 'pray
in, for. tIxij and other couverts, that, thel
maysetd fas inthe fith and be poWn
erful for good among.their fellow brethi
ern.
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luir GENEISAL ASTEMIIBLY'S INSTIi£tJ-
TION,

27th Jad1 1880.
"RItV. Alil) DIPAit SIR,-l feel higlily

gitified at receiving yuur kind favour.
I tbank you f'oir pur prayers and good
iles f'or me. It is a most encouragingy

Mhught that; you ail tatee so 'pui interest
Wïconvert and rent hlmn a-s a brother.
'II cAýn neyer féed too gratet'uI for what

ili Genteral Assembly's Institution bas
dme for mne; it bas shown me that Jestis

,ithe Way, the Truth, and the Life, and
in and tlirough hlm wve ny obtain
et happiiness. Pray that 1 rnay real-

in their fulness the perft-etion and love
Hlim wvho died for sinner.s, whio consui-
td His everlastingy love onu the Cross!
y that 1 may obtain grace and
ngth through Ilim, that I niay '%York
niy salvation wiîl fear and trembl-

.' and commnicate *'ie sweet tidiings of
vation to those who are still in" the

I thank you for your kind symnpathy
anl the troubles I have ta endure.

ut to a believer they should flot appear
bat they are: ta him they should be as
e love tolkens of the speaî'-pierced side
d ilhorn-enconnpassed head. They
Guli t'rencrrhen -hlm the more.
'iI think Ï shotuld do soine kind of
isgion work. The missioniry prospect
our Institution here is very liopeflul, the
i students in the College clsses being

e znost favourably disposed towards
brsianity, although they are flot yet
pared to make a bold protèssion of
bt they actually believe.
'Hoping for the continuance aof . our

Viiig kindness, I rennain, yours very

R'EXSION 0F AN AYÂH, ANIP ITS LES-
SON.

lit united montbl- Prayer-meeting
the Mi8sionary on-ference was held
Monday evening, in St. Audrew.,
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Churcb, and was presided over bv the
Rev. G. G. Githîn, the Minister of St.
Andrew's. After introduetory prayer
and a Bible-reading, and exposition by
Mýr. Gillan, the prayerq of - the meeting
wère led by 01hv Rev. M1r. Hook, of' the
LilI Bazaar Baptist Chiapel, and the
Rev. Mr'. Mc Donald, Principal of the
Free Church Institution. Towards the
close of the meeting. the Rev. Mr.
Hastie, Principal of' the General Ass-
emhbly's Institution, made an interesting
k1nd instructive statement regnrding the
rece.nt conversion of' an siyah, under the
Christian instruction of her mistrc.,, a
memiber of St. Andrew's Clîurch. Ue
said-

"hI wvas not îny intention to Say a
silng e ward here this cvening, but the
announcement inadte, as I %vas coming
in,. that the speakers who were expeet-
ell having been unable to attend. induces
me. without any apology. to bring under
vcuir notice a cn-se that may help to
give direction to some and encourage-
ment to ail in our common work. My
fi-Mt contact with the other world thie
morning was made by the early visit of
a Hîlndu inquirer. who came from one
of our m isbinnary stations in Calcuitta,
to, profess his maturing faith in Christ.
and to requiest bis being received on an
early day by baptism into the fellowship
of' any Christin (Jhtrch. But cheering
as this was, it i of' another case that I
wiélb to tell, and one who-e lesson is
speeially applicable tu the Chritian
ladies whao evidently form the larger
part of our meeting this, evening. The
case wvas broughit under the notice of
Mr. Gillan and rnyself in the vestry.,
after bis nlorning service yesterday, by
one of the lady members- of Our congre-
gation. Sheiinfrarmed us that lier ayah.
who ,had been. long iii the service of thse
family, and to Whoni she had. beewv eu.
d'lavouring faitifwlly to communicate
the truth as it is in: Christ, had declarej
bier living faitis in Jeaus, and hadl ex-
pressed a most earnest desire ta be
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baptised. As a proof that this is a
case of intelligent Ubsiistian conversion,
it may be meutioned that she had been
for a time under Roman Catholic in-
fluence, but she thoughtfüliy desired to
lie baptised byýpreference into the Pres-
byterian Church, on account of her fln-*
ding a greater simplicity and intelligibi-
lity in its doctrine and worship. And,
in cQnsequence of the information, obtain-
ed regarding lier sincerity and purity
of motive, she will, in ail probability, be
baptised on an early Sabbath.

61 Trhis case," continued the speaker,

but as pointing a most imnportant practi-
cal lesson. Missionat les are but too apt
to work la merely formal or mechaulcal
grooves, aud even to expeet that the
Spirit of Grace ;vill only flow ia their
professional channels. But undoubtedly
if any arrangement more than another
is likeIy to win to Christ, ik should be
the fair spectacle of a plous Ch'-istian
household where the union of love is
cons ecrated by grace and where the
ebildren prattiing the Saviour's name ln
their e.arliest words are being nurtured
for God. The children themselves in
their very simplicity and attractivenest
may win a love that nay carry the hear
bigheÉ. Upon aIl the mothers of our
Christian homes a great re.sponisibility is'
thus laid by their exceptional. opportuni-
ties, that they mnay use their devout ex-
ample and counsel to raise those who ar(
for a time connected with them as mem
bers of their own household loto the higli
er relation of being, membercs with thenr,
of the great household of' Faith.

And the lesson may be applied no'
only to Iadies-who have undoubtedlj
influence over the affctions of tîsose wh<
surround them-but te aIl who are lu
trusted -with the responsibility of servants
in a Telationship that is so fltted to arres
theif attention, to secure their confidence
and to tcuch their hearta. Much trui
misdionary work of the most affectiona4
kin L might thus be doue lu every Chri8

tian household. and in sucli a mission of
the dotnestie circle, the professional mnis.
sionaries would only rejoice, and deetn it
a privilege to give assistance in guiding
the effort. Lt is extraordinary how in.
diff..rent even the best of Christians of',
en are in the spiritual life of those with
whom they are coming.tnto, daily contact
whule they are zealously praying for oth.
ers who are afar off and whom they eau.
not hope personally to influence. Such
an instance as this may help to suggest a
more definite and practical directing for
much unused Christian energy aud faill,
And it may well give earnestneas to oui
Christian prayei-, su cuumanding even
no w ail such silent and unnoticed workers
who yet, in the true spirit of love aud de.
votion, are diffusing the blessed know.
ledge of the Christian salvation in Mhi
Most simple but Mnost living way.")

Mr. Gregory, the well-known pleader
ln the High Court, aud an eider of 84
Audrew's Churcli. then led the prayers
of thse meeting, and commendcd tihe cou.
verts, the lady referred to, and ail sirnilar
worke-rs, to, the Throne of Grace.-SIar,

BLANTY ii F.

Letters have been received froin Mr M< Do
aid and Mr Buchannn reporting tise continuel

*prospcrity of the Missi,)u both at tisis statc
and at theout-station of Zomba. The relai

-with m~e native chiefs aronnd is most iriendli
Dr Peden, tise recently-appointed Medicsd 15
sionary. Isad arrived. in safety, and along
Mr M'Donald had go)ns to, visit Zomba, and

consider tise advisability of establis.hing an'
r termediate at Chirasuin. The uew schoohos

at Blantyre was nearIy finished-80 fect"
l ength, 24 in breadth, and 13 in height,

3 »en windows and four doors; threc windo
t aud three doors are arched. Letter s have

Sbeon receved from Dr Rankin and Mr P
edssted ZanziL.ar, 27th Juiy. They were tw

5 ceed next day ta> Mozambique, and it is
Mwould reach Blantyte about 2Oth Augusi.
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iç a former article 1 diraw atten-
on to the immediate and urgent
mesity of eaeh member of our

burch contributing liberally to
er support.
In no0 other way can the funds
Drequired be raised. Our Home
ion Scherne must be prosecut-

vigourously. And our Suppie-
tingr Fund must receive a wide
generous support. Congrega-
indifféerent or remiss hitherto

h 0loger to with-hold from
me already successfully inaug-
, notwithstanding the limited
rt it bas received.

ext year about 1300 dollars will
required to, bring the Stipend

the assisted eliarges up to even a
moderate salary. Interest on

Supplementing Fund will amn-
t to about 150 dollars, which
leave $1150 to, be collected

mother sources. .Ail the resour-
of oui Congregations, such as bo

t the hope that the requisite
it can be contributed. Lt re-

to be seen whether their
iity wifl accord with their

.Our Town-charges, which
regarded as the centres of
th, must take hold of schemes

orir Church with energy and
siasmn and goive on a much,
scale than than they have

in the past. U-nless they set
exmple of liberality bo the

tcharges, mucli need not be
£rom. the latter.

e collection for the HomeS Mis-
Fund must be mnade proxnpt1y

within the specified time. Every
aduit should be asked to give.
Thiere are young moen and women
whlo are able to contribute and are
notalei the colleetor thinking
it quite enough if one oneinber of
the bousehold bas given. Many an
additio- 4. dollar might be colleeted
by a littie more persistency on
the part of' the Collectors. In most-
Cong-regations the best mnetbod of,
coliecting Nviil be by Cards. This
is the mode enjoined by Synod, and
it oughlt to be observed by our
Congregations unless they are sure
that more can be raised in some
other wav.

Let our Congregations resolve to
work our Home MXission Seheme
energetically.

(To bc Gaontinued.)

St. Andrews Congregation, Picton
contains within its boundaries tbree
hundred and »3fty families. 0f these
upwardb of one hundred householda
are to be found in.,ide the Town lim-
its. The remaindtxr are scattered
over a largre extent of Country in-
cluding Green Hill, Abercrombie
Point, Frasers Point, Fishers Grnt,
Three Mile Huse, Scotch Hhit
Pictou Island, in the Strait of North-
umberland (which happy Island hma
twentyfive faiiies,) Carribou Is-.
land and the vast region know-n as
Carribou proper.

We believe the Rev. Mr. Burnet
bas visitecd ail] or nearly ail the
familles connected with bis congre
gation in this wide parisb. Mr.
Burnet's zeal and ardour are only
excelled by bis unrexnitting toi and-
herculean labours.

The Congregation is full of zed-
in 8upportlng ordinances, in thOfl
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miidst. Last yeax they spent ten or
tWelve hundred (lollars in renovatm-
ing the nmanse aid its appurtenaiees.

A IDorcas, Society bas been organ-
ized by the Ladies- of the Congre-
gation, who assist people in * desti-
tute circumstan ce, in various wavs.
.& large amnourit of Charitable labour
~i expended in thiis manner. The
eongregation is coming to know its
éwn strength; much rnay be expeet-

ed of it for the future.

WITII thiS issue the Record for 1880,
tbimes to a close. We are very 7,ate-
fal for the articles contributed by various
writers; and trust our triends will con-
tinue their assistance. In P. E. Island
obr circulation is increasing, and if our
adherents in that "gemi of the sea"
would send us an occasional item of
churcli nèkv- it would add greatly to the
iùterest of our pages.

During the past year %ve were faveur-«
ed *ith the following papers in exchangre
à* the Record, namuely: The Eastern
Chronicle;4bé Presbyterian of Char!otte-
fbwn, and the Christian Gleaner an illus-
tffted magazine of Missionary news
Pblisbed at Port Hope, Ontario.

At the close 6f another year we beg
te~ remind our read 'ers ni the necessity of
lisking speedy payrnent of ail arrears
làr the Record. To enter upon anotheî
jear with one hall last year's ducs unpaid
à flot encourajging. Our arrears for the
elosing year are one hundred dollars.
I'he question wiIl soon corne to be, can
*e continue to publish at ail or noi.

THE lamentable accident at the }'oord
!Xt, Stellarton, 'lma cast a gloem over
thé whole oomnmnity. At the ooroner's
inquest held over the body of otié M! thé
*tims of the explosion, a sèarchlng
md binnte inquiry was mnade ilitô th«

t/w Gkw'cht ot Scoftand.
working of the mine sâd the fâ
of the jury exon&'ated the mansim
frein ail blame in the matter. The syà
pathy of the Publie for the suffurere b
this calamity is actively shown by
liberal contributions torewarded for th
relief. Notwithstanding this therej
be many sad'heart8 to mourn ever lo
that cannot be made Up.

WE learn that the congregaticn eft
Churcli of Seotland at De Sable, P.
Island, are about taking stops te
chase a Manse and Glebe and to s
a minh4ter at that place. We un
stand that this wualthy and energ,
section of the church is both able
willing in the matter, and we have
doubt should they take it in hand,
will bu abundautly successiul.

THE loss of life in coal mining is
er thau many people are aware of.
England alone it is ea(.imated that,
ing the past haîf century more than
thousand men have beon aciduntally
ed in ceai mines and works coun
with them, frein explosion of gas,
talling in of roofs. and shafts, and o
misiortunes.

The Rey. P. Galbraith forinerlf
Hopewell lias been appointed te a c
in Demerara, South. America. In
Colony, we believe a certain nulu
of Parisb Ministers are suppored
the Govurnrnent and paid eut ef the
lic revenue. Living is expeDsive in
region and the inceme of the 01er
somie five hundred pounds or up
pur annum.

WB regret very mitch that sown
culs of Records ior P. B. Island-
reached their deifitiatida. We
deavour to do *11 w. oua *8mm
ends for the~ disappointd»%i.
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»o. Rey. D. McKay, once Minister of

loph and now of the Gaelio Parish,

y, Scotland, was lately waited on
tenthusiastic and benevolent deput.

nted with a purse of Sovereigns. A
-address was read aud Mr.. Mu-

made a suitable reply.

The Presbytery of Eictou met in St.
w's Church, Pictou on the 24th uit.

business before the court was
yroutine. The Presbytery was as
hospitably entertaincd to dinner

~manse by the Rev. Mr. Burnet.

~e following minutes were sent te,
scie time ago aud were overlooked

w.We regret thit;, aud publish them
with this explanation. Ed. Record.]

SUPPLEMENTING FUIND.

the call of the Convener a meeting
supplementing fuud committee was
in New Glasgow on the 6th Sept.

hwere present Revds Chas Dan
emer Wm Stewart Geo Murray A

ichian sud WmMeMillan aud Hon
Fraser J F McDouald and Wm

Esqrs.
minutes of 3lst May were read

approved of.
Couvener stated that bie called the
>in i order LO receive the Treasur-

port of the iresult of the Bazaar
at Stellarton in aid of the Fand.
MeDougal Esq. then read his, re-

motion it was unaunious1y agreed
ive the Report. te, express their
ppreciation of the very valuable
reudered by Mr. MeDougal, and

vey to him a very hearty vote of
kor the sanie.
VSaise unanimously agrTeed, that

Fomitee cordially thank all who
~r contributions and valuable as-
eeat the Bazaar helped to make

Scretary waa instrncted te, write
ntibutirig congregations eall-
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ing their attention to, the importance of
tile seheme and the uecessity of united
action on the part of the syned with a
view te become self sustaling.

Resolved to, consider at tThe Annual
Meeting the propriety of taking immedi-'
ate steps te raise the requisite ameunt
within two yeffs.

The followng is Sp extract from Mr.
McDougal's report.

RECEII>TS,

Cash Donations
Fancy- Tables
Refreshment Stand
Dinner, Tes & Games,

$221.40
$460-82
$248.73
$817.31

Total $1748.26
Eicpenditure $297.49

$1450.77
Received since Report was $10.00
drawn up, - -O7

Leaviug in the bands of 4'he 1. mmie
tee the haudsome sum of $1460.77, te be
ad'ded'to, the collections ici aid of ssid
Fend.

Wm. MeMiillan,
Sec.

DEATE 0F AN EMINENT SCOTCII
CLERiGymAN.-'rThe Rev. Dr. Jamieson,
minister of St. Paul's Establishcd
Church, Glsgow, died at lis residence
in that city on the 26th uit, in bis SOth
year. Although flot in xobust health for
some time past lie was, until a few days
before his death, able to, perforni bis duties
to bis cougregation sud presbytery. Dr
Jamiesou began bis ministeriai career in
the parisha of Wcstrather, Berwickshire, ja
'130 aud thence hie was, trauslated a few
years later te the parish of Currne. Posý-
sessing in a very high degree the power
of effective public-speaking, hie soon be-
came a well-known minister ofilhe church
and it was not unnatural that he was in.-
duced after the ecclesiastical eartbquake
of 1848-to use his own pbrase-.-had
shaken the Çhurch, te, go to, Glasgow to
:fill the pulpit of St. 'Paul's. He smo
drew around him a large and attacbed
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congregation, Fie was one of the found-
ers of the Sabbath -School Association-
abranch of his ministry which. lie said,
he should always look back upon with
pleasure and gratitude; and another mat-.
ter: whieh lie took great interest i was
the establishment of classes for the relig-
ions instruction of students at the Uni-
versity.

EcoNoMy.-While ail are willingal to
admit that the habit ol economy is a use-
ftl, practical, and most deBirablo one,
tew would think of attributing to it any-

thig o beutyor attract!vene:s. Yet

for they are synonymous-has in it this
very element. Those who live Lully up
to or beyond their ineonie, in the weari-
çûme effort to build uç% ýo or keep up a
certain style ot appearance, really thoqjgh
unconsciousl'y, sacrifice the very attract-
uyeness which they seek to produce.
The difficult and paintul effort wbich i t
coQts they Lully realize, but they imagine
it to be'hidden from ail but thernselves-
and herein lies their grim mistake.

FOREIGN MISSION.

IIOPEWICLL-SLOTION i

John MeLeaii,.. .... S 1.00
John Fraser,........0.50
Alexander Fraser,......0.25
Andrew Urquhart,.... .... 25
Charles Urqtuhart.......0.50
Hector McLea. . 02
Hugli Gray,...............1.00
William Gray, ............ 0.50
Finlay Oray'........05

Dlaniel Fraser,.......0.50
John McArthur........0.50
James McDonald,........0.50
Peter Delaîy,... ... ... .... 0.50
Trhomas Fraser,.... .-.... .0,25

Normnan MtLean.......0.25
Finlay Fraser,.......0.25
Thomas Urquhart,...... ... 0.25
Alexander Fra-er,:;' ....... 0.25
]Roderick Fraser,...........0.25

SECTION 2

Jiugh Cldsholin Collecto>'.

Hugh Chishoini ......... $.00
William Chson,....0.25
Angus Chishoini......0.25

SECTION 3

Ilugli Fraser, .Elder, Collector.

Hugh Fraser,............ $1.0
Hugh Fraser, Eider,........0.2
Kenneth Cameron. ...... 0.1
John McQuarrie,... .... 0.,
Kenneth McKenzie,.........0.
Dan F raser, Sen'r..........0.
Allan Fraser,........0.
Charles Fraser,.......0.
Hugh Fraser, Carpenter,. 0.2
James Macintosh,.. ... 0
Annie Maclntosh,.... ..... 0
Mrs. Cameron,.............0.
Dan Fraser, J'son,.. ... 0
James Fraser,.......0
Charles MeQuarrie,.........
Donald MeQuarrie -- -- ---
William McLeod,...........0.

SECTION 4.

Libkil Fraser and .Maggie McDo
Gollector.

Hugli Fr-aser,.... ........ 
Thomas hIcDonald......
JohnMcold.....
.Thomas Chambers,.. ...
Alexander Fraser,..........O
Alexander McKay,.....1
An-us Gordon,.......



John Fraser,.. . . ,... ..
George Fraser,.......
Archie McLeod,.. ..
James McKay,.........
BEugh Fraser,......
Williîm Fraser,
Alexander Fraser,..
John McLean,.......
Jihn Dunbar'......
Earchy Dunbar,..
William Gray,.
David Ross,
Robert MeLeod,

SECTION O

'MArs. .Bktheson, Col/ector.
William Cameron, I g
IRobert Gordon, 1.00
John D. Gordon, 0.20
Thomas McRae... ...... -5
Donald Thompson ........ 02a
Mrs DougallThompson .... O025
Daniel Frnser........... 025
Paul Me Donald ..---...... 25
Daid Graham.......... 050
Donald MeQuarrie O030
William Grpnt......025
Alexander NL cholson O 25
Duncan Matheson..... O050
Daniel Douglas..........O 050
Donald McRae .. ...... 025
George McKay..... ..... 025
A Lady ............... 008
.Alexander McRae .... .... O 010
John Mc1nnès. .... O 025
Mrs T Cameron...... 016

$684

SECTION6
Rod Fraser Collector.

William MeDonald .... ...
John McDonald ... ..
James McDonald,.........
Duncan Matheson .... ....
-.exander McLean ..
Rtd. McLean......

1 00
1 00
1 G0
1 00
0 25
050

... 0.25 Rod Fraser. .....
.. 0.50 Daniel MeLean.....
.0.50. Urs Hugh Fraser....
.1.00 Mrs Johnson

..0.0.50 William Fraser
.. 0.50 Hugh D MeLeol

... 0o,5o Alexander Urquhart ..

.. 0.50 William Fraser .. ....

.. 1.00 Christy MeLean
0.40 Mrs McLean
0.50 Isabella McDonald
0.50 Jessie Gordon
1.00 Mrs Mlary E. Urquhart

-- James McLean
$12.35 John Urquhart
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SECTION 7
W'illi<mn .Mathesan Collector.

William Matheson 1 00
ffli8 Marion McLeod 0 25
William Mc Leod A Son 025
Donald McLeod O050
W illiam MeLp.od 050
George MeLeod O050
John Fraser 0 25
David Smith 025
Jol'n Smith 0 25
Georg,. Sutherland 025

John MeMillan 0 25
Alexander MeKenzie 100U

5 25

Total, $48.95
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WM R'oss 1 Valley 025
D Cameron R Dennis C B 10O0
Rev JGoodwill PE 1 300
Hlector MeInnis Poplar Hil 025
John McKay 025
INeil McDonald L Ainsi e C B 2 00
W. Murray, Scotsburn, 0.25
W. Fraser, New Gla8gow, 22-50
H. McKenzie, Stellarton, 16.87

191
0 50
025
016
ô 2.5
0 10
050
050
o025
0 125
O020
o025
o025
0 25
O 50
1,00



St. Lawrenoe DrugmStore:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pietp

DRUGGIST n PTEICR
-JtEPS ÂLWÂYS ON JIAND À PULL STOCK O-

Pur Britishi and Foreign Drugs, Chiemf cals, and Dycstuffs, English, American and Ceaed;
Patent Mediciries, London White Lead, and Colored Faints, Linseed Oil, Tuypen1im%

House and Carrnage Varnishies, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps, Perc.fumç.-y.
T1MOTHY AND CLOVER SEEDS,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER S]WE
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS careîully coxnpounded w~ith accuracy t

despatc hi
-ALL KINDS IIORSE AND CATTLB MEDICINES.-

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B, FRASER & SON,

(7-:ýPICTO1Jq NOVA SCOTI.ýD-
DEALERS IN ]BRITISHI AND FOREIGN DRUOS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MRLý

CINES, PERFUMERY, S0 APS, SPICES, (JILS, DYE-s'rUFFS, ETC,

JA-MES MeL BAN

ALWAYS ON RMUD

WALL PAPERS; MIIdDOW SHAOES5 BORDERINO, ETC., ET%"
8'~ STATIONERY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTON. M~

SIKOL ROORS AND A&LL ilEQUISITE SCHOOL MATERIAL. BIBLES, TEST-4MEN
ikýM4 AND PFRAYER BOOKS.

Books, etc., IMrORTED TO ORDER. Weekly Parcels from UJnited
States. Regular Parcels from Britain.

Qpposite the 1Viarket lVatcr Street Pilçtou, il


